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HARRISBIRG MAN

TELLS OF MEXICO
Forced to Flee on "Orders"

From Washington; Ar-
raigns Wilson Policy

That Americans who spend much
of their time in other countries un-

derstand the difficulties which face the
United States government better than

the millions of citizens living in the

United States, is the belief of J. F.
Mohler, who has just arrived in this
city from Mexico City, and is stay-
ing with his sister, Mrs. A. L. Holler,
S3S Crescent street.

Mr. and Mrs. Mohler left Mexico
City on June 23, practically at the
crder of the United States, as the gov-
ernment furnished them transporta-
tion aad notified them that if they
remained they did so at their own
risk.

The trip from Vera Cruz to Tampa,
Fla., was made on the army transport.

Summer."
A large number of Americans

were brought to the United States on
this, transport, Mr. Mohler explained.

Mr. Mohler in speaking of conditions
in Mexico, said that the country un-
der the Carranza government is on the
verge of ruin, and that the majority
ot educated people there express their
belief in the fact that the United
States will eventually have the affairs
of the country to straighten out.

Americans Must Flee
Financially, he explained, all of the

money is used for military purposes
rind the new issues of paper are worth
about 3 cents on the dollar in Amer-
ican money. He explained that the
American commercial men in the city-
were almost to leave their
business and leave the country.

"There was no damage done while
we stayed there." Mr. Mohler went on
to say. "but there were several anti-
American demonstrations. The Mex-
icans are taught to hate all foreigners,

particularly Americans. I have lived
in the country for twenty years, and
recently conditions arc becoming

worse rapidly. The citizens in Mex-
ico are usually well-informed about
the situation, but the army is not
trtined. Many of the men barely
know how to shoot, and the govern-
ment it bringing them into the ranks
by starving them if they do not join
the army.

"Taxes have been doubled and
tripled, and the money that is issued
is worthless. The government does
not care whether the people starve or
not .the maintenance of the army and
the overthrow of the rebel force is
kteplng the country face to face with
starvation all of the time.

"When we left there we left the
business in charge of other men, and
in case of war with the United States,
the place will be confiscated. When
we go back we will be lucky if the
building is standing, all we can ex-
pect is the ground on which it stood.

"What the outcome will be. no one
kr.ows. This is the second time I have
left the country at the urgent call of
*h«- United States. With the fall of
t're Carranza government, should that

kocor, there is still no solution to the
*<"isputes and troubles whlcn have cost
Imndreds of lives. No solutton has
been offered. The recognition of the
Carranzista government by the United
States has not stopped the fighting
and internal trouble and no one has
advanced any plan for consideration
which might quell the strife."

THE DAY OF
THE PAGEANT

By Frederic J. Haskin
[Continued From Editorial Page]

torical series of historical episodes
was given to commemorate the one
hundredth anniversary of the town. t
The founding of Marietta, the first
pioneer settlements and the treaties
of peace with the Indians were all de-
picted by the grandchildren and
great-grandchildren of the pioneers,
many of whom wore the actual cloth-
ing and ornaments of their ancestors,
carefully preserved as previous heir-
looms.

The Marietta production was con- ]
sidered so important that representa-
tives from several States attended and
carried the news back home. From
that time on. the pageant has become
an established institution in America
consisting of three forms: The pa-
rade pageant, made up of floats, com-
panies of costumed marchers and
horsemen; outdoor performances,
given on selected sites, usually per-
taining to history' or some long succes-
sion of events, and outdoor entertain- |
ments in which a series of related j
scenes are presented to depict a spe- ]
cific theme, such as a people's fight
for liberty, the progress of science or
the growth of education, u.nd so forth.

While the province of the pageant
Is to entertain, its purpose is to edu-
cate. By no other means, except per-
haps the motion picture, may history
he so Indelibly impressed upon the
mind and here the pageant is superior
to the motion picture In that It repro-'
duces color. Each act is planned
with a close observance to color and
detail, since it has been proved by-
bitter experience that the audience is
sometimes only too well educated on |
such features. The choice of neatly
shaved side whiskers for the role of
an Apache in one pageant created a i
great deal of untimely amusement In!
the audience during one exceptionally!
pathetic scene, and the use of a Ger- j
man emblem in a Spanish scene an- j
other time nearly caused a riot among |
some Spanish students witnessing the
production.

In order that absolute accuracy
may be insured the participants are
required to do quantities of research
work in looking up the customs and
clothing of the different character's, all!
of which is quite as educative to the I
actor as to his audience. So great has ibeen the rise of the pageant in the I
last few years that a new profession l

JJias been called into being?that of !
?the pageant director. When a com-munity decides to give an elaborate j

pageant these days, it turns the au-i
thor's manuscript over to a paid direc-
tor, who stages the production as
carefully as does the average manager |
on a legitimate circuit. In view of the;
eccentricities of amateur talent, the:
director's job is not always enviable.
A professional actress watching a|
director battling with a chorus ofj
local debutantes for over an hour, ;
turned to one of the performers and
exclaimed, "Oh, the martyrdom of
directing amateurs!" "Yes," agreed
the young performer, "You see, he'
can't swear at us the way thev do at
you professionals."

The Ideal site for the outdoor stage.
Is at the foot of 1 a hillside, which]

MARKETS

'TREND OF NARROW
MARKET UNTRUE

Additional Liquidation of Spe-
cialties Causes Trouble; Beth-

lehem Steel Rises

Bv Associated Press

Xew York, July 15. Additional
liquidation of specialties accounted for
the uncertain trend of to-day's narrow
and profesionsl market after an Initial
period of strength,

j Tenessee Copper was the weak fea- Iture. falling 3 points to its lowest price j
In two yers and causing reactions of a j
point or thereabouts in other specu-
lative issues. These losses were largely j
retrieved later. United States Steel
was firm. Bethlehem Steel rose almost ,
10 points and rails were firm when ;
not making actual gains. Shipping |
shares and Mexicans were passive and |
Sears-Roebuck featured the special- j
ties of its class with a gain of 5 points, j
The closing was irregular. Bonds were |
steady.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. 6i Co., members New I

: York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-
' changes. 3 North Market Square, Har-
risburg; 1338 Chestnut street. Phila-
delphia; 34 Pine street. New York,
furnish the following quotations:

New York, July 15.
Open Close

Allis Chalmers 20 20 Mi
Amer Beet Sugar 89 *4
American Can 55 54
Am Car and Foundry Co 54 54H ;

| Amer Loco 61 61
Amer Smelting 92 92 74
American Sugar 109 U 109 Vi
Amer Tel and Tel 129*4 129V«
Anaconda 78 7 * 7S 7si
Atchison 104 H 104 H
Baldwin Locomotive ... 68 hi 67%
Baltimore and Ohio 89 89%
Bethlehem Steel 435 444
Butte Copper 66 tj 66'4
California Petroleum ... 18 Vi ISU
Canadian Pacific 178 V« 179
Central Leather 53 ii 53 %i
Chesapeake and 0hi0... 61M 61 Vi
Chi Mil and St Paul 96 % 96*4
Chicago R I and Pacific. 20% 20%
Chino Con Copper 46% 4ij%
Col Fuel and Iron
Consol Gas 134 134
Corn Products 13% 13%
Crucible Steel 66% 67%
Crucible Steel pfd 113% 113%
Distilling Securities .... 42 41 %
Erie 35% 35%
Erie Ist pfd 53 4 S3 %
General Electric Co 163 163%
General Motors 494 494

: Goodrich B F 72% 74
I Great Northern pfd .... 1184 118
Inspiration Copper 47% 47% I
Interboro-Met pfd 74% 74%
Konnecott 46 46

: Maxwell Motors 75 74 % ,
Merc Mar ctfs 23% 23%
Merc Mar ctfs pfd 84% 84%Mex Petroleum 98 98%

! Miami Copper 34 34
National Lead 62% 62%New York Central 103*4 103%New York Ont and West 26% 26 U
Norfolk and Western... 129 129
Northern Pacific 112 111%Pennsylvania Railroad.. 57 57
Pittsburgh Coal 27% 26%
Pressed Steel Car 43% 43%Railway Steel Spg 41% 4134Ray Con Copper 21% 21%Reading
Southern Pacific 97% 97%Southern Ry 24% 24
Southern Ry pfd ! 68% 68
Studebaker 125% 126
Tennessee Copper 26 25Union Pacific 138 138%US I Alcohol 105 104%U S Rubber 51 Si 57
jy I f teel 84 4 84%
T-* , £eel PW 11? 11 7
Utah Copper 75 S4 751^West Union Telegraph.. 93% 93%Westinghouse Mfg 55 54%

XEW LORK BANK STATEMENTBy Associated Press
nf

K ?ZL Y °^k ' .July 15'. The statementof the actual condition of Clearing
House Banks and Trust Companies forsa! .-A

eek shows that the >' hold 495 -

109,41 0 reserve in excess of legal re-
2ii Th .i!i is an increase of'41.063,419 over last week.The statement follows:

Actunl ConditionLoans, discounts, etc.. $3,188,833,000;decrease, $72,530,000
Reserve in own vaults (B). $421,578,-000: increase, $35,723,000.

Federal Reserve Bank I$152.96a,000: decrease. $2,110,000.
II

r,ie in othfr depositories, $58,-215,000; increase. $2,058.000.
Net demand deposits. $'3,126,945,000;

decrease. $35,364,000.
Xet deposits, $180,094,000; in- -crease, $:) 234.000.

; $31,513,000; decrease, $47,- j
! (Bt Of which $3497.75,000 is specie.

Aggregate reserve. $852.755,000.
ti? ?c? S /inrPßerVe ' <95 .109,470; Increase,f 41,0 D.,.410.

PHILADELPHIA STOCKSBy Associated Press
Philadelplha. July 15.?Stocks closedsteady.

: General Asphalt ?><>

'General Asphalt. Pfd 69Lake Superior Corporation ..!!!! 10»iLehigh Navigation 74Lehigh Valley 771.Pennsylvania Railroad
""

57Philadelphia Electric 28 s -'

Philadelphia Company [ ] 3s>tPhiladelphia Company, Pfd. ...1 38Philadelphia Rapid Transit 18 t.Reading 0714

I Storage Battery 6">i?
, Union Traction

" 431^
, I'nlted Gas Improvement !" S7'i

| United States Steel 84»$ i
PHI' <n«!t,rifn -TOCK«By Associated Press

Philadelphia. July 15. Wheat| Steady; No. 2. red, spot and Julv, slll
, <91.13: No. 2. Southern red. $1.09®1 11Firr": 2, yelow, local]

steam er. No. 2. yellow, local.!89 4 <rt 90c.
Oats Firm: No. 2, white. 48® ;

48%c; No. 3. white, 45 4 @464c.
Bran Market quiet, but steady;!

" V IT'II. l-.s-r, :

em. winter, per ton. $26.50; soft, winter ;
! ?22 00

< W''2*so' so ® 24 60 Springr ' per ton:
Refined" Sugars?No market.
Butter Market steady; western. I

1 1
forms an attractive background and
a sounding board by which the voices
are thrown forward. A splendid ex-1
ample of this Is the Grove of the Bo-
hemian Club In California, where the

I stage Is thus situated and framed bv
I the trunks of large redwood trees. A
small Imperceptible trail leads up the

[steep acclivity, by which,the perform-
I ers make their entrance, concealedI until the last moment by the dense
.growth of shrubs and trees. At the
front of this large natural amphithea-
ter is a pit in which the orchestra.

; numbering over fifty pieces, plays
through the program. The pageants;
of the Bohemian Club take place at

! night and the stage is Illuminated with
1electric apparatus constructed for the!

| purpose.

I STERN'S!

I ZQs vrALgjij? ST. I
Shoes For
a Dollar

MONDAY ONLY
These are big bargains, and
judging from our former sales,
lots will be closed out quickly.

Ladies' Kid Men's Ro-
"Com m on ?

Sense" Slip-
me ° House

pers, Slippers,

SI.OO SI.OO
Little Boys' Ladies' Vici

Satin Calf Kid Oxfords,
Shoes, low heels,

SI.OO SI.OO
Boys' md Ladies"

Girls' White
.

Tennis Ox- ,
BlacK Bathing

fords, white Sh
soles,

DOLLAR 14 DOLLAR

Ladies' Ladies' Kid
Juliets, patent Strap

SI.OO SI.OO
Men's Black Men's White

Canvas Canvas Ox-
Blllc 1) e r r , ~

Shoes, leather
f°'ds ' rubber

soles, soles-

sl.oo SI.OO

-
.

| creamery. extras, 20® 30c; nearby

I prints, fancy, 32c.
! Eggs Tno market is firm;

I Pennsylvania a~-i other nearby firsts.
fret case*. $7.65: per case: do., current

1reecipts, free cases. $7.20@7.50 per case;
western, extras, firsts, free cases. $7.60
per case; western, firsts, free cases.
$7.05©7.35 per case.

Live Poultry?The market is firm;
fowls, 20 ff7> 21c: roosters, 13@14c:
fowls. 19®]»4c: roosters. 13'.it4c-
Spring chickens. 21@28c; do., broiler*.

. ?.< ....

Dressed Poultry?Steady; fowls, fancy
22<ff224c; do., good to choice, 21®21 4c:
HO. b'l.ali Maui* . * u -??? »in i»w

15c; broiling chickens, nearby. 30tfJ
36c. do., western. 28@30c; roasting

MiU* 11*

20c: do., fair to good. 154418 c: Spring
ducks, nearby. 19®20c; do., western. 12

. fevese. !!?*.? ?"$? v .. .1

r I ? * fc «#f * ?o

Potatoes Market dull and lower;
Eastern Shore. No. I r>< ' r>ar>-l.
sl.7s<S 2.00; No. 2, do., 75c<fi $1.00; do..

\u25a0 ulls. do.. *1 nil NorfoiK No I >'?

barrel, $1.75(92.00; do.. No. 2, 75c@
$1.16; Norfolk No. do . $2. 50 (it $.'."5 : dw..
No. 2. do., 76c® SI.OO. Jersev. per basket.
40® 4 sc.

Flour Quiet, but steady; winter,
straights. s4.i'sfcx.o.ou. do., patents.. »\u25a0> ot
®5.25; Soring firsts, clear. $5.30®5.75:
do., straights. $5 20ffi>.1.>0 do..
$5.50®5.75: do., favorite brands. $5.90®
6.25.

Hay The market is dull and
weak: No. 1. large bales. $24.00
W22.00: medium bales. $21.00® 22.00.
No. 2 do., $19.00@520.00; No. 3 do., $15.00
016.00: light mixed, $18.50(fil9.00; No.
1, do., $17.00® 18.00; No. 2. do.. $15.00®
$16.00.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago. 111., July 15. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 300; steady. Native beef cattle.
$7.10® 11.00: stockers and feeders. $5.40
®8.40; cows and heifers, $3.50Q9.60;
calves. $8.50® 12.00.

Sheep Receipts, 6,000; weak.
Wethers. $6.75® 5.30; lambs. $7.00®
10.50.

Hogs Receipts. 13.000; slow. Bulk
of sales. 89.55®9.90; light. $9.35«?9.90;
mixed. $9.30(510.00; heavv. $9.2."«5 10.00;
rough. $9.25®9.45; pigs. $5.10®9.55.

Carriage Accident Causes
Death of Civil War Veteran

Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa.. July 15.?Rob-
ert J. McLaughlin, a Civil War vet-
el an, who lives at 214 W. Allen street
here died yesterday afternoon at

the home of a resatlve near
Shippensburg from an accident
which occurred on Tuesday. Mr. Mc-
Laughlin was being taken from the
heme of a relative at Shippensburg to
that of another near Middle Springs,
in a carriage, when the horse became
frightened and upset the vehicle,
throwing the occupants out. Mr. Mc-
Laughlin had four ribs broken and
was otherwise injured. He never re-
gained consciousness and died yes-
terday afternoon. Mr. McLaughlin was
7! years old and was a member of
Colonel H. I. Zinn Post. No. 415. G.
A. R. He enlisted for the Civil Warat Newville in Company D, Seventy-
sex entli Regiment, Infantry, Pennsyl-
venia Volunteers and served in the
Army of the West under General Sher-
man. He was a member of Canonicus
Tribe No. 94. I. O. R. M.. and of the
Church of God. He was in the em-
ploy of the Potts Manufacturing Com-
pany. Mr. McLaughlin is survived by
a daughter. Mary, at home, and a son
living at Upper Strasburg. Funeral
services will be held here on Tuesday
morning at 10:30. the Rev. CharlesS. Roach officiating. Burial will be
made in Mechanicsburg cemetery.

ELLIS COMMENTS
ON PRA YER TOPIC

(By William T. Ellis.)
There is a beautiful social ideal

toward which all dreamers lock. It
conceives of a community whereinmen and women have subjected their
lower nature eto the higher, and live
for the great goals of mutual help-
fulness and self-Improvement. Be-
cause brotherhood is the standard of
that perfect society, no man sinsagainst himself: for It is Impossible
for one member of a body to be hurt
without loss and injury to all. There
have been many attempts to legislate
this goiden age Into existence, but
they always have failed, and always
will fail, since only a new and reg-
nant life principle, even the impart-
ed character of Christ, in the hearts
of Individuals, can introduce a broth-
erhood that w. . be real and work-
able. We are steadily progressing to-
ward this long-desired morning; but
when it dawns it will not be called
the Golden Age. nor Utopia, non So-
cialism. but the Kingdom of Heaven.

The reins of the body must be giv-
en into Christ's hands ere He can
fully reign over the soul.

The first service anybody can ren-
der society is to present it with a
strong, symmetrical and self-restrain-
ed individual member.
Let not the illusion of thv senses
Betray thee to deadly offences.

Be strong! Be good! Be pure!
?Longfellow.

New men alone can make a new-

earth. When men break away from
the dominion of all lusts, when they
become free In their self-restraint
and temperance, when soul becomes
king over body, when men yield obe-
dience to heir higher reason, and
not to their passions, then will the
earth be transformed into the very
likeness of heaven.

, * ?

Self-knowledge, self-reverence, self-
control.

These three alone lead life to sover-
eign power.

?Tennyson.

He who would be strong In his own
soul must keep his spirit in control.

No man or woman of the humblest
sort can really be strong, gentle, pure
and good without the world being

the better for it; without somebody
being helped and comforted by the
very existence of that goodness.?
Philip Brooks.

\u2666 * ?

One of the heartening and oft-re-
peated exhortations of the Bible is.
"Be strong; fear not." That is the
divine programme for life. Faint-
heartedness Is a denial of confidence
In God. He is honored by fearless
endeavor: all His propnets and he-
roes have been men who have not
been afraid to attempt great things
for God.

Will you decree wanton-like that
the man you might have been shall

i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! iifcrf-ins-,iiß MONF.V-BACK JEWKLRY STOltfc 11111

T^e Tausigi Dollar Specials
Are Gaining New Friends For the Store Week by Week

Here's a group of striking values at SI.OO for Monday
only, which are bound to win favor with you.
f \ $2.00. STEINS. *I.OO

ROGKUS TABLE SII.VER German Stoneware Steins; values
Genuine Rofferi. plated table Up to $2 00 * Special

\u25a0liver? JhI.UU
One-half dozen Knives. Forks.

Dessert Spoons or Table Spoons: *3.50 MESH BAGS, #I.OO
worth $2.00. Special Monday German Silver Mesh Bags, worthon'y SI.OO S 3OO and $3.50. Special Monday

only, choice SI.OO I
One dozen Teaspoons, worth

$1.50. Special Monday, SI,OO #3.00 BACK CbMBS, SI.OO
V?_

????
Jeweled Back Combs, worth up to

#.*».00 LORGXETTE CHA.XS, si.oo
s3 °°- 8P««*I Monday ... #I.OO

Mounted, unmounted and plain
gun metal, sterling silver and gold #4.00 VANITY CASKS, #I.OO

I ,ao
t

n .^re CMfnH» v
W°rth JT J,? Silver plated Vanity Cases in a va-choice Monday $1 .(X) riety of styles; worth up to $4.00.

speria) Monday SI.OO I
#2.00 CASSEROI.ES, #I.OO

Genuine Guernsey ware Casser- #2.50 Cl'T OI.ASS, #1 OO

UD
e %o UiV\,oniC SnLfaTVa

inn
e
Ho : "'°,rth Genuine Cut Glass Nappies, neatup to $..00. fapeclal Monday only, new degl | n3; worth to $2.50. Special

#I.OO Monday SI.OO
#2.00 MEN'S BEI.TS, #I.OO #1.50 UMBREIXAS, #I.OO

I
Fine leather Belts with sterling Fine quality Umbrellas: ladies' and

silver buckle, slide grip, worth $2.00. men's styles; worth $1.50. Special
, Special Monday only SI.OO Monday SI.OO

#2.50 .MEN'S WATCH CHAINS, #I.(MI TAI'SIG DOLLAR WATCH
Gold filled Watch Chains, in all Made especially for us, nickel

the new designs. Including the Coat case, unbreakable crystal, pendant
? o -in v"" *u 'nrner wear, worth to set,; guaranteed for one year; extraJ-.00. Special Monday only, special value SI.OO

Jacob Tausigfs Sons
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers

420 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA.
Member*, Jewelers* Co-operative Syndicate

I SI.OO daV special 1
A PAIR OF SPECTACLES JUST LIKE THIS

I 10-12K ltolil tilled frames, guaranteed ten vear>, fitted
with first quality lenses for far or near. Regular value $3.50. Ij

Eyes Examined Free. No Drops Used.

RUBIN & RUBIN
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS 320 MARKET ST. I

"OVER THE HUB" |

H ";4 Different Kind of Jewelry Store" ' ||:

1 Four Matchless |
I Dollar Day Bargains 1

Fountain Pens J| Bread Trays $1 Ka
rjjn Either Nalpac or Parker I

_ I GXa 'twl Lucky Curve?s2.oo and A Quadruple plate silver CKJ
[§\u25a0£[ ?52.35 values?special at Bf]

U Waldemar e- Picture Frames pj
Chain and Knife Ster Ins silver ? regu- 1 I

tsa Regularly worth $2.00 A larly worth to s4.oo?spe- JL K3m [ ?special at | cial at | p-rjj
i iOur Expansion Sale Is On

Our entire stock is now reduced in price from 25 to 50
{%j per cent.?and offers nianv extraordinary bargains.

1 The -P. H. Caplan Co. §!
D MARKET STREET STORE ffl

1 206 Market St. i

| never be?? David Starr Jordan.
|So nigh is grandeur to our dust,

So near is God to man,
** hen duty whispers low, "Thou

must."
The youth replies, "I can."

?Emerson.
Only they are masters among men.and acceptable followers of the great

Master who have first mastered them-
selves.

Everybody owes his world, not on-ly his present powers, but also all
that he may make of those powers.

? \u2666 «

Every day. in even the most com-
monplace lives, the pure in heart see
God. Others are torn and racked by
suspicions and misjudgments of theirfellows, but the pure in heart see the
diviner motives in the deeds done
about them, so that in the good words
and works of men, in the everydayhappenings, tfftey behold the mirror-

Ed image of God Himself. Moreover,
to the pure in heart the Bible is an
illuminated book, and nature is an
open revelation of the Creator. The
heavens that wisdom cannot pene-
trate are rolled back before the vi-
sion of the pure in heart.

We shall win a victory out-
side us until we are masters, with
Jesus Christ, in our own house. ?

Charles Brown.

U. S. AVIATORS BACK
Flfld Headquarters. Colonia Dublan,

Mexico. July 14 Via Wireless to Co-
lumbus. N. M. Aviators Rader and
Brooks, who flew west from here two
days ago and failed to return, came in-
to camp late to-day. Doth safe. Their
engine stalled in the flight, forcing a
hurried descent, which was made in
safety, but on ground so rough that it
was impossible to re-ascend after the
engine was again running. They re-
ported seeing no bandits nor Mexican
soldiers.

300NAKKET ST. - 306 BROAD ST.
jj Special SI.OO Day Sale A Few SI.OO Articles j!

For Monday Only For Less Than $1

8 \u25a0srgs.si.oo.«» 57c |
I $1.75 Swift's (f» 1 r\rv - - ?

ij Specific Cp 1 pUU SI.OO Peruna

Is""lt>s7osffee
... 1 Of O

Best grade. *P X ?vlvl '
, g r - SI.OO Listerme ... EJ T

Brand. SI.OO 57c j
(Market Street) SI.OO Cadomene g-Q I

$1.50 Rutherford Hypo. Tablets Oi/C jj
I Ph *°R Yti \u25a0"p"V "?? **-00 SI.OO Kilmer's f-Q !'

Tablets
68

.
*??.. Swa mp-Rc ot ...... 59 C jj

j; $1.75 Fountain Syringe, SI.OO Father John's /JQ !j
SI.OO Medicine Ov C j!

| Books For the Boy or Girl j
L 25c Books , 5 for SI.OO

<j&> 50c Books, 3 for SI.OO
For Dollar Day Only |

! Tfa / Plenty of light summer read- |
\u25a0 if!/ / *or t*ie or at un" i

D - w - c °tterei i
No. 9 North Market Square |

fc'r, 7 i t'i i

| Ec y LADIES' BAZAARkt",
H"e 10-12 S. 4th St. menU

I Is .on the
Bargain We Advertise the Truth. First

Day The Truth Advertises Us. Floor
y *

Bring 1 AA Here
Your ?v/v/ Monday
Two Big Specials For Monday Only
i \u25a0 /\u25a0 ' \

SI.OO Waists. 82.98 Dresses. AA
Monday, 2 for V ? V/W Monday ... .$ 1 ? vlvl

New model Lingerie Waists, Stylish New Dresses, ir. white
some with rose collar and cuffs, materials, with striped and
others plain, worth $1.00; spe- barred patterns; 11 in the lot,

B clal Monday only worth $2.98; special Monday,
\u25a0 while they last, choice

2 for .SI.OO SI.OO

| Regal SI.OO Specials!
J Men's and Women's American %
? Taffeta Umbrellas, fancy Q| 00 I
I and Mission Handles . . .

*Pa= C
( Suit Cases, fibre &matting SI.OO
1 Matting and Fibre Traveling 1
i Bags 50c to 75c i
| Manicure Case . . 50c to SI.OO
1 Drinking Cups. . 25c to SI.OO ?

Regal Umbrella Co. |
! Second and Walnut Streets i
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